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Eoomo and Poard.
FINE BOOif 8 AUD BOARD eaa

VZSTt to families, ccmples, or sin
gle pers'jns, o favorable terms fur the dam-
mar, at the pheasant and convenient dwell-Ug- oa

the 6eer ofc Proat and Mulberry
treeu. i; V !

Both traateatrpermanpnt and day board-
ers coramo4atd t moderate prices.

For particmlars enquire of .

UKH.L. BOUIHNOT,
Jane U-t-f Cor- - Front and Mullet rj sis

WILMINGTON. IS, C.

- THE KENTUCJKY ELECTION.
The election for State officers in Ken-

tucky, which took place cn Monday, the
4th Inst., resulted, as1 was well known it
would, in the electln of the Democratic
ticket. There wis !

considerable filling
Q from the mail vote polled, which may

i accounted for by the fct tint the im-mct- i.e

Deui critic m Jjority
j in the State

has created apithy in the rauks. There
were no very exciting issues in the cam

paign and ruauy remained from thepolls
who would have been present bad there
been more at 8take, In the excitement
of a Presidential campaign, such as that

BEWARETHU&SUAY. AUGUST 7. is. 9.

FOR PARTICULARS --non -r- -

ADDREK&WESTERN IfOKTIl CAUOLI.NA.
We think that AsheTille is destined to WhiteSewing Machine Co. ClevelandJqhii

be, in the near future, one of the most
popular inland summer resorts to be Schedule B Tax sotl;found anywhere between Baltimore and
the Alabama State Hoe. Its dcl;ghtful
location, the beauty of tie scenery, the

fnUK ATTENTION ofn.erch, 1

L ders in l'endr count ia inTiL
extract frun, Wie K.t. ,

of 1380 is sure to be, there will be rolled

in New York harbor, are supposed to
be members of the Pennsylvania legi-
slature on their vacation. Philad'a.
Chron -

What a beautiful sight it is to see a
250-poi- nd womaD, with a back as
broad a a oanal boat, bearing aloft a
nine-in- ch 'parasol to protect her from
the san N Y Express. V

A recent picn'O was turned into a
hollow mockery by every fellow, re-

membering to bring a corkscrew, and
depending on somebody else to fur-
nish the bottl Des Moines-Regist- er

'Whoso flndeth a wife'fLndeth a good
thing,' said Solomon. The Maratkon
Independent says the old fellow neg-
lected to state, however, that it made
a difference whose wife was found.

The papers have muoh to say about
intelligent cats. The only intelligent
cat is the one that knows enough to go
to sleep at night, and that cat has been
dead these ten years Buffalo Ex.

The weary husband, as he proceeds
to take down the clothes b'ne,
unconsciously trips over a croquet
iron, and from the bottom of his feet
wishes he was ' where the wicket cease
from troubling ' Yonkers Statesman.

Be wise and. Ilappy.
If you will Ptop all your extravagant

and wrong notions in doctoring yourself
and families with expensive1 doctors or
humbug cure-all- s, that do harm always,
and use only nature's simple remedies for
all your ailments you will be wise, well
and happy, and save great expense. The
greatest remedy for this, the great, wise

pleasant drires and above all the health up a Democratic Kentucky majority that
will b a noble increase upon that of
ilonday last. I

..

Sjcial reports from Louisville Ky.,

Hec l2. Erery merchuitj JeIr
drnjegu-t- , aud every other dealer Vf
buy and aell good, warei or mershiS- -

whaterer name or deacriDtiftB ...l,,
and salubrity of the climate, is even new
attracting visitors from a dcxen States.

areWe hare fallen in, when tbere.with parties
from as far South as Florida. When the

specially Uxed vk "
, in addftion to hi. 4d"aSL?-shallshow tbaUbere is a falling off of 50,000 as

st ck, pay as a licenie tr n- - ,..T

From Every Quarter
CHKfc-KlN'G.NEW- OF GoodQ'JMES

frienils
Crops. Our country have been

specially economical. Going upon that

grand old principle, viz :
.

'
-

-

"Be Just Before You Are Generous,"

They will surely have considerable money

this Fall, as we predict a remunerative

price for Cotton. There is nothing like

compared,with theIIapb-Tilde- n rote and per cen um on the total auoaat of "nw oa out or th Statx. tor .h A etu
difficulties of access are removed by the
completion of the two ral'road J:uea to 15,000 from the vote polled at the lart

gubernatorial election. I .

LIFE IN A BOTTLE.
The Most Valuable Medical Discov-

ery Known to the World No
More Use for Quinine, Calomel
or Mineral Poisons Life for tho
Blood, Strength for the Nerves,
and Health for All.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC
Beliering that by cleansing tne blood and

building up the constitution was the only true
war ofbani hing diaeaoe add being troubled
with weakness of the lungs, catarrh, rery
mueh broken down in constitution, Ao , and
after trying the beet physicians and paying
out mj money for many kinds of medicines
advertised without finding a permanent cure,
I btgan doctoring myself, using medicines
made from roots and herbs. I fortunately
Jiscorered a wonderful bitters or Blood
Cleanser, the first bottle of which gare me new
life and rigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent cure.! I was free from catarrh, my lungs
became strong and sound, being able to stand
the most serere cold and exposure, and 1 hare
gained orer thirty pounds in weight. Feel-
ing confident that I had made a wonderful
discovery in medicine, I prepared a quantity
ot the Boot Bitters, and was in the habit of
giving them, away to sick friends and neigh-
bors. I found the medicine effected the most

that point, then will the inflow of thitors
be greatly multiplied. Inval'ds who are

According to the census of 1870, the

whether such persons herein mention.purchiseas principal or thro V 1

or comiuiwioj; merchant, VuZ HV
tic ed in thts section i?

after the fi st daj of Jan.aJj Lf'Ceach yea- -, deliver to the Keruter of nl?
a sw-r- n statement of the total imo.ot
purchases for the preceding ii '..ahJ.w r?

now deterred fr-j- attempting the tT.ji

because of the fatiguing ride in a 6tage,
total valuation of real and personal pro
perty in the United Sta'p was over $30,- -

eighteen miles in cue (''rection and

twenyjne in pnotber, wi'l tbn te able
to accomr!h the dritiuce it.

000,000.000. an increase of $1 1 000,000,-00- 0

on the census of 1880. The census
in on the 3 1st daT of Deceaber or t 5S
of June Anj aentor c .moUioa merdhS

, or tu ori .of 180 will, it is believed, show a total y- -'t uwTtr me iiatement ucomfort and ease, wh;l the busi-

ness man who his some
value of nearly $50,000,000,000. IUcent

tionitd in thin Art inn mi!L.L ,

riters in Eogland estimate the total value ing a list of their purchwes, and twtJZ
frit Bima hnMra smw T a . t

having a little surplus.
of property in Great Britain at 2,000,- -leisure to spare, and s sue money to spend,

and who does not wiU to be remoTeJ
from frequent and tapid coi'uec'on witL

and good will tell you. Is Hop Bitte
telyon it. See another column.000.000. While a French writer claims

the wildest margin fir inaccuracy in these wonderful cures of all dueaBes caused from
humors or Bcrofula in the blood, imprudence,

bis own busii.ess woil l, w5"' fi.id Irs or'y
objection to the place removed. There

their county, and return said lict to th kJ
ister of Deeds ; the Keller of DUkeep a b ok in which phail1 be receded tWlist given into him. as herein reqoired tj
shall furnish the Sheriff with a c.py 0f i id
list within en days after the me aregir-i- n.It shall be the duty of the rtLeriff to m.lect from every pers,m on the1 li t inri..

estimates, it is nU'ulv evident that the
Bad Stomach, Weakness, Kidney Disease,
Torpid Lirer, Ac , Ac. The news of my

A GREAT OFFER IiMd8.
PiA.iOrt SI 25 vnwardp, not used a year,
po d as new; warranted. NEW PIANOS

United States is already entitled to theone thine, tltouirb. that uiuatbe remedied.
ilore nd better hotel arcommodatioi" and ORGANS at r X I RAORDlNAKY LOW

discorery in this way spread from one person
to another until I found myself called upon
to supply patients with tuefiici' e tar and
wide, and I was induced to Establish a lab or

must be had, and that, too, before the sea him by the Register of l)edg the tases
braced therein. The K f--n ister 'if )A. J..n

front rank, if not the firs; place among the
nations in actual wealth, while it is but
just entering upon the most rapid develop-

ment of its resources.

price? Foa cssh. Catalogues Mailed.) HOR-- J02LlWTlg ill & lllCli.0V
ACK WTKKS, AgeuifiO Fast 14th Htreet,

atory for compounding anc bottling the RootN. Y. P. O. iiox, 353Q. julj 16-- w

hare puwer to rrqui the merchant mattB
his stat niint to nubuoit Lis booki for fit,inntion to him; aol every merchant failmu

Bitters in larte quantities, and l vmw d rote
WILL KEEP IN STOCK al' my time tu this business.

. - - vkugiuv li n in . n(HOnn returns in 30 days on $100 lnyes- - I was a' first backward in presenting eioierThe Cinc:n:iau Qjmmtrn:iul says: n to sub tiit hii b toVB for such eiiMimr,...'
myself or discovery in this wr to the public.f)kdJJ reBted. UQicial reports and mior-uiatiu- n

frkk. Like profits wevtlv on Stock sbII be ituiltv of a uiideiueinor. nH r.the yaid adjoiuing the factory of M Werk a patent med ciie man ana who viction shall & fined not ulore thn fift Jl- -options of 10 t' $E0.
A GND ASSORTMBiVTl g capital, but 1 am getting Drareiy orer

timce I first adrertiscd this ineicin- - larx vr imprisoned . bt morntna thi'ty diij
It shall further be the dutv f tha Kfv;iu ;

Co., on Poplar street, .there are now
approacbiug completion two of tho lare-i- t

Address. T. Potter Wight A Co., Bank
er , 35 Wall St., X. Y. julj w been crowded witii orders from drug deeds to prosecute eveiy inorchnt refumjgists and country dealers, and the hundredswioe casks ever bu!,t in America, a 'id the
CH i C 1 ttiinreBted in Wall 8tree
OlU lO OlUUUdtocka maks fortune

forojation and cornpelli g jajtn-'- jt uf thOFUrges, with one ex .ptiou, in the woild
The one exception is the somewhat not 3d

rop.tr tax. ' Jerery month. Books sent free explaining

of letters 1 nave received troin persons cava.
prore the fact that no remedy ever did

good in so snort a tiin and h d so much
success as the Root Bitters. In fact, 1 a u

convinced that they will soon take the lead
o: all other medioines in use. - ea ly our

cask t Heidelberg, Gtroiauy, which is ! I
evervtr-ing- . Adorers
BAXTKU A Co., BiKKSRg, 17 Wall St,

july 16-4- w New York. A III 1 Al lsaid to contain 18.000 gallons, and to

son seta in next summer, and the fre must
be reduced. The hotel chargo enti-el- y

too much now for their ac.onmiodatiors,
compared with the price of both incesa-rie- s

and Iuxur.es, aud iu this pjr1 icular Iho
Aslioi!liansmust see to ii (hat they do

"not k't hegnoj wlrch lays fur them th
golden epij. Jf these cencMtioi-- --h com
plied wi'b, we think tbt our mountain
fiiends may Iok fr fu'ly fi.'een hund-e- i

or two thousand visio 4 to th"-- 1 it f Iv c;ty
next Summer.
I So far a our observation exteuded, the
people in Asheville s-- . em to be doiug a
fine bubiness. There are-- a nu ber of
handsome stores, wit full stocks of goods,
and trade and barter seemed quits br.'sk
while we were there, notwithstanding,
too, the rainy weather. The country
west of the town, as far as Cherokee and
the Tennessee line, is commercially trib-

utary to Asheville and we are told that
produce is tften brought one hundred and

auowg n.e Do ii
d I thai; bee upel

hundred retail druggists, right here at h.me as win oe seen tneiaw
Cleveland, now sell rfoot Is teriv some ot in h mtter

to the ful.knmh, already t sold orer one thousand topn.secutehave a bung of sufficient uize to afford a TO SUPPLY EVERYBODY.Please write for oxtunt t fjtl law
couple room to dr nee upon it. Tbecueks DEAR SIR: who fail to comply with iu provMioii.!large Illustrated

Catalogue of bottles.
bich are being built for W erk L Co., Root Sitters are strictly a medical prepar i .1"

I. H. BKOWV.
KegUier of Deeds, Fender uRifles. Shot Cunsi! Revolver.will bold 16.000, gallons 'each. Thy june 1 9ation, such as was used in the good old days

of our forefathers, when people w re curedAddress Great Western Oun Works, Pitts
are fifteen feet in height and fifteen feet burg, Fa. july 16--4w COME AND SEE US.

i

by some simple root or plant, and wnen
calomel and other poisonB of the mineral Foreclosure Sale.n diameter, and ?u each of them is 8,- -

kingdom were unknown.JAMAICA GINGER
125 fest of lrmbn", weigh:ng six tons 1X7" We guarantee , GOOD GOODS at ON FRIDAY, the lat day of Anjaitsef,

12 u'cloek, M., by rirtue of tbe pw- -SANFORD'8 The an iy combination
of the true Jamaica

Ihey act strongly on the lirer and kidneys,
keep the bowels regular and build up the
nerrous system. They penetrate erery parteach. ers coni rred ny a .certain inortgsga dead

by Joseph C. PitUnsn aid wife, loth
Wilmington Building Association J rpruterof the body, searching put every nerre,iVASUl.N'UTON LETTEK.

as LOW PRICES as caa be sold by any

hUie iu the State. Send for Samples
bone and tissue from the head to tte teet,
cleansing and strengthening tbef fountain in the Records of New Hanover CountrL is

Book F. F. F., page 484. tne undtr-ik-Waphikoton, D. O., Aug. 5, 1879.

'iinger witl choice Ar-omat- ics

' and French
Brandy for Choleri
Morbus, Cramp j auu
Fains, Diarrhoea ano- sentery, D si ej ni
Flatulency, Want of
Tone aid Activity in
the Stomach and Bow

springs of life, hence they must reach all
will offer for vale bv oublic aucti n atlitatfifty mile to find a market there. Ihe diseases by purification and nourishment.JAMAICAThe lsst of the members of the Mis Court House daor iu the City of M i'mtngtot,

aud Prices, So matter what your feelings or symptoms
sissippi lliver Commission to aocepl is
Gen. Benj. Harrison, and the Commis

are, what the disease or ailment is, use Root
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but mington, bounded and described las folloaa:

if you only feel bad or miserable, use thesion is now complete.! It will meet els, and avoiding the nA,i.4 Li o. T-TT- T

dangers of Chang of JjOZLLW J lfifAt itLCixOy Bitters at once. It may save rour life.
Beginning at a point in the Weitfrn hntol.
Fourth street, 1 03 feet North of its icteric!
ion with Davis street, thence Northwardly
with Fourth street 60 teet, ther.ee Writ'ard

and organize this week, and go to work
Thousands of persons in all parts of theWter. Food and Cl-i-at onoe. Its plans will, of coarse, re GiNGEP. omntry are already using Root Hittersnate. Ask for lvl21 feet to the Eastern line of Th.rdnre.t,quire adoption by Congress, but no They have saved many lives of coneumtives

thence Southwestwardly witb said line if 3dtrouble is expected on that acaonot who bad been given up by friends and physiSanford's Jamacfa Clngei,
july 16-4- w I cians to die, and hare permanently curedThe necessary funds will be provided st, 35 feet to Dans street, ihenre Bouthat--

wardly with the Northern linb ( Davis Htimany old chronic caseB of Catarrh, ;vcrotuia,by almost a uiammous Tote of both 50 feet and thence Eastward!) Ill feet to tbRheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Skin Diseases,

SA7 north Tront Street- -

aug 4

Hall & Pearsall
QFFER FOR SALE, AT close prices, a

FRESH and COMPLETE stock of Genera

Groceries, consisting in part of

where all other treatments had fa led. AreNEW mm $125 Terms of sale Cash. rurcDaesr te pay inyou troubled with sick headache, costiveness,
papers.

Houses. ' i

Secretary Sherman baa been infer-viswe- d

since bis Maine trjp.' He evi-
dently mistook the applause given to
Senator Blaine as genr-'n- e entbusiasm

dizziness, weakness, bad taste in the mouth,
nervousness,and broken down in constitution?

juneT Asuignee la Backrao ,
Each, and all styles, including Grand Bquare
and Upright, all strictly mbst class, sold at
the lowest hit oajh wholsal factobt
prices, direct to the puaCHAsxa. These Pianosfor himself, and believes that bis for Vlltn.A Sure i'ure

commercial prosperity of the place Is well
evidenced by the fact that for the six
months ending July 1st the schedule 13

tax enpurchas'f, as given ;n, was 70
per cent. larger than for the last half of
the last year and the estimate is that nex1

January it will bo from 40 to 50 per cent
larger than the list just given in. All of
this too is in the fare of diffi-ultl- es

of transportation, all pur
chases belug hauled in wagons, from one
depot eighteen miles and from the other
depot twenty-on- e miles.

Of course everybody who h?s heard of
Asheville haa heard also of Beaucatcher.
This, before hiving seen it, we imagined
to be a hill of some si.e from wh'chthe
young folks were wont to watch a pretty
snnset,and from whence they would 6ome-tim- ts

stroll home hand in hand in the soft
gloaming. And it is a hill, ai er all, but
a pretty high hill, being one of a rabge of
young mountains on the Eastern bark of
the Asheville valley. Being more ea?y

Presidential chances were mncb im made one or the finest displays at the Cen
tennial Exhibition, and were unanimously reproved by the visit. He gous to Ohio CURB for the blind, Dieeain,ASURK &nd ulcerated bilea bu beidi- -

Boxes D.8. Sides.

Bbls. New Mess Pork.
r

' r;
Tubs choice Northern Butter.

soon, and with customary modesty covered by Dr. William (an Indian; nuidj),
nllAd Ir. William' Indian Ointdit. Aspeaks of saving the State.

commended for the HI0H1ST noHOBS orer
12,000 in use. Regularly incorporated Man-
ufacturing Co. Factory established orer 36
years. The Square Grands contain Mathu--

Ton will be cured if rou take Root Bitters.
Hare you humors and pimples on your face
or skin? Nothing will gire you such good
health', strength, and beauty as Root Bit-
ters.

frFBr I know that jealous physicians will
cry humbug because my discorery cures se
many of their patients, b t I 'care not. It is
now my desire and determination to place
my Root Bitters as fast as posiible within the
reach ef all those suffering throughout tbe
world. Sold by wholesale and retail drug
gists and country merchants, or sent by ex-
press on receipt of price. $1.00 per bottle, or

A scandal of long standing ceases
soeJt 8 new patent Duplex Urerstruncr Scale,

single box has cured the worat old crDle
cases of twenty-fiv- e and thirtj yearVtaiifujr
No one Ded sutler fire minutes after app'J-iR- g

this wonderful soothing medicine L-- 1
Bbls.1 Flour made from NEWthe greatest improrement isr the history of
WHEAT and put up in Fancy
packages. tions, instruments and electuaries ao '

hrm th.n irnad. William's Ointment fl- -

100
25
15

450

3000
500
30
50

july 28

riano making. 1 he Uprights are tne finest
in America. Pianos sent on trial. . Don't
fail to write for Illustrated and Descriptive
catalogue of 48 pages mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO..

Bush. Corn, White and Mixed.

with the resignation of 0. 15. Bradford.
Acting Vice-Con- sul at Shanghai. The
State Department, which forced this
resignation, should complete the good
work by recalling ; minister Seward,
but that it is not likely to do. Indeed,
it is said here that Bradford himself
will be furnished with another office
under this pure administration.

No Government action has been
made public, if any b&s been bad. in

Bush, fresh Va.t

sorbs the tumors, allajs the intenae itcbie'
(particulaJy at night after gettinr warn u
bed), acts as a poultice, girea instant saaj

painless relief, and is prepared onlj totrurt,
itching of the private part and nothing !.

apl 7--6 m 11 East 15th street. X Y I Water Ground MeaL

six bottles $5.00. For certificates of won-
derful cures, see. my large circu'ar around
each bottle of medicine. Kead and judge for
yourself. i

Ssa-- Ask your druggist or merchant for
FRAZIER'S ROOT BITTER, the grea

Bbls. and Hhds New Crop
Cuba Molasses SiS. 'I consulted physicians in rnii"-"-r.s..3..;t- i

Pif..iniri Indian AtollJ aad"PABOLE BI0N1OR. Bbls. Syrups and Molasses. oiood Uleanser,and take ne substitute nema k hundreds of dollan, slrecommend because he makes a large pronu
foan - relUf until x obuined a boief Dr.

a a a. C. m M Afl VIllG. W. FRAIZEB, Discorerer.
338 Supeiior St.. Clereland O.CALL AT

wuuam s inaian winimeni kuio
ago, and it has cured me completely."

Joseph M. Rtdib, ClsVeland, 0. ,

'Has done me more eood thsnall the awFor sale by J. C. Munds andT. H. Burbank,
urugguts. march 26th eow-da- w

r ,tA mwtA I k.n mn( mora III0

cure cost me more than $40." . ,

Corn ,Bacon .Molasses.
40 000 Buih Prime Whlte JCorn,

QCr Boxes D. S. and Smoked
04D Sides,t

OftCi Hhds New Crop Cuba
f Molasses.

dOUOCA Bbls Cuba, N. O. aad
Molasses.
S. HJ

DAvmSPAauNe, Ingrabso, iii j
"Have suffered twentv veirs with itcbuf

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

connection with the Isthmus Oanal.
But there is singular unanimity among
the people in support of Gen. Burn-side- 's

position, i viz: That the con-
struction of such a canal under the
patronage .of foreign 1 governments
should not be permitted. Mr. Hayes
speaks With as muoh emphasis on the
subject as the proprietiesfwill allow.

Au attempt is being made to in-
crease the efficiency of some Bureaus
in the Inferior Department by getting
rid of worthless clerks. A careful ex
animation is beiug made of the record
of each employe during the past year,

and ulcerated piles, hvingused every ;rea- -

ij nisi vaoig m muj uutvo - .AND GET IT.

F-- A- - aCXZTJTT, Prop.
unUl I used Indian Ointment ano rev --

immediate relief. I

Jambs CAaaoL, (an oldmi er) -

Tseoms,ef.Bbls Fresh Flour,1,250 rpjlE COMMERCIAL, formerly the "EM d bT.sfl

ialt byhiiiii i m w r miiu a m Lnuni wm w
wholeeale and retail drufl-ziats- . For,

of access than some uf its neighbors, it
haa therefore become the pet mouatain of
he people. We drove to its summit,

and although the way is toilsome and
steep, yet the view from, thence amply
repays all exertions made to reach it.

There were many points ef iiierest
which we had planned to tisit, but to
our great disappointment it rained five
days out of the seven we spent in Ashe
Till. We did manage, however, to put
in a iiit to Alexander's, a famous resort
about ten cries from Asheville, on the
very banks of the French Broad river,
and on the direct road to the Wrm
Springs. It was our intention also to
Visit this latter resort,but we were debar-
red by the ra'n and the rotl. IVom
Aheville the drive is a beautiful one,
although the road is very rough and
broken. For nearly the ent:re d stance
we p.uaed along on the very mr-- n

of the French Broad with the
awift waters of the river dash:u
madly along over the bidden rocks in
their course, creating a roar a!mot as

BBLS., HALF BBLS. and at RETAIL, FIRE HOUSE,havlnbeen thoroughly Ten-- J. C. Munds and T. 8. Burbank.

- y Bbls Sugars, Crushed,
1 D Granulated A Extra C, and C,

g J Q'Bags Coffee, all grades, men 20 eow-dA- w
f

ovated and refitted is now one of the leading
, THIS

first-l-ass Hotels in the city. The table isjQQ Tabs Choice Family Lard,
I

supplied with the best our home and north

ana tne announced intention is to pro-
mote the best of them as fast as pos-
sible, and dismiss those who j deserve
it. Secretary Scburz wiM aot wisely
in carrying out his programme before
Congress meets, for if be doei not the
"influence" (brought to bear in I the
various cafes will be such as neither be
or any other! Cabinet Minister can
withstand. I I

(

Gcrdoe.

1 rrv Boxes Tobacco, Tax Off.Tripple Purified Flour
Warm Spriners ,

Western Horth Carolina.

T8 NOW OPEN for the recsptfoa pf( j'ef
L ure seekerc ano invalids. . .1

This lovely place is situated in the b";1!
fnllU Kfthm Vr.nh Broad, within elf

LUKJ
"7 c uau BOis and Boxes uiiutr. ern markets affprds.

Board per Day $2 and $2 50 !tO Tax Off,

1600 NaUl':
Large Sample Rooms for the Com

i '

is prononuced by all who have used it,

to be

PERFECTION 1

No higher grade can be made I

mercial trade.

A First-Clas- s Bar and Billiard Hall

mUea of the railroad. 'A.- -

We have a fine band of music,
vant. and alt other accommodatiosi to

fouid at a first-clas-s watering place.
For partfculars apply for descri? P

phlet. I W. H. HO
i june 10 FropHtVj.

SoL Bear & Bros

connected with this HoteL

AL80,
Potash, Lye, Soda, Soap, Starch,
Hop Iron, Spirit Barrels, Glue, Ac

For sale low by .

WILLIAMS A MDRCHISON,
iunel7 Wholesale Gro. A Com. Mer.

A Young Man Wanted.

A paper called the Paddg Stick
has been started at Wh'tewater, Wis.
The publ;o may eixpect some slirring A trial will convince the skeptical I! fiS-- FREE LUNCH daily from 11 A. M.
cuiiurihia. -great as that of the sat when "a gecd

sea :s on," and with mocitains and rofrks GEORGE MYERS, to 12.30 Pj M.

july 18--
A YOUHQ MAK with a little money canand tlrckly wooded L:"s rilAKEIPLElSUBEin aanoancing wsltepljrung

aly 26-t- f 11. 13 and 16 South Front S$l A W ISJKK In vour ownI secure permanent aad desirable employ
f

aumsroM friends and patrons: that they ,M(

one ft the moat eomplete and large M ew
town, and no capital risk-

ed. Vou can give the bumeat, or profitable business in the city, byA MONTH guaran
teed, $12 a day, .
home made by the$300 siness a trial without expense.1 The best

of 'addressing immediately, through Poatoffice
'

..: .. ' f!

. lane H " J. 1C-- W , Dealer.industrious. Capital not required; we will
opportunity everl offered for those will'ng to
work. Yeu should try nothii g else! until
vou see for vourself what vou can dn a.L thestart you. Men, women, Doya and eirls

CLOTH I no A. FUETJIXHIWQ 0039

The Graphic tells about a 'hu-- mi

'ol.er' who catohefi3h with
b:a baud?. Otter fish story of that
eott l--

y be believed ? Bos. Post
As frc legs j will not keep when

canned, the Free Pese thinks that
when you eat them the nearer yon are
to a frog pond the better.

The poorest of us can enjoy a few
hours at a watering place by cxawl:sg
under a leky awning durir a heavy
rain storm.Phil Chroa. !

A to? water fountain man who can't
show two or three diamonds hasn't been
attending to bus'ness properly during
these warm days. N Y Express.
Thi river pirate, shot a few days

make money faster at work for tu than at Employment "Wanted. jusine e fr-- rp explain
' iT I You allTT7, can your time or onlv

oq the other side'ef the road.
Alexander's rs a charm;c; place, lyicj

dxectly oa tht i?er, aad with sma'
mounta'cs i sing pieoipiut-'- y in the resr
from the very fouadatiotsof the hon-- e. As
ao item worthy of tioU we will mentioa
here that Mr. Alezsader gave us the very
best dinner we had seen or hsird cf since
we had left WPmington.

Tbe Cnicago Tribune verily believes
that Lord Chelmsford would cot have
ran to ranch if he had hjul corns.

any Hung else, Ihe work is light and
pleasant, and such as anyona can go right
at. Those who are wise who see

I HATS Ac.
And that the above will behold at lor

THIJS CITT OR ELSEWHERE, in your spare time to the. husiuess, and bakeIf ontaida or on the r road, . ales. great pay for every Lour that you work,
man, writing or canvassing orders, and Women make aa much as men. Send for
mittiiant. ' T? a nn ahn ia f.nili.. STWria Drivalfi LP.rTJLS. aud nart iflllar nViioVt

notice will send us their addresses at once
and see for themselves. Costly Outfit and
terms free. 2sow is the time. Those al--l w, i -- n it. hnnrU. hn .111 1 we mail free. $5 Ouifi . free.1 Dantmm. prices : than by any other Hoase la p eI7f

Call early and geCBargalaJ.
ready at w.k xrf "f, nm of gi?a his undivided time and best effort for plain of hard times while you have such amoney. AJdrM TttUE CO., Augusta, gai trf. AddresaT " ' ' J. r

I chance. Address H HALLETT & CO.'Uune une 7 dAw, t july 22 ' Wilmington, i N.C 1 Portland, Maine. june7-di-f. ' jnna 17 : SOL BEAR UHOf.'


